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ROCK ?!ILL, S. C. 29'130
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 19'10.

Senate Looks Ahead
\

Tb• flrll rormal ......,.. ol
the Winthrop College Senate

will convene on Oct. 7 In Din-

kins Auditorium 11 6:3G p.m.
ACCIOnllnK ID Senate Pres- •
tdent Trlr.ha Jone•, bill, ar.
(ecthw all ..... of -

-

r.'year.
w":t"'a::; :1r1~!=
Pooslble legislation lo come
thrwat, the Rules and Resulatlona Committee Include a bill
lo allow llud<l\19 lo walk bareroot an! an examination of the
pn,aent aucsL policy, A bill to
extend dorm clos!Jg lo 12 mldnlghl on week days an! ID In-

TREBAIIN??
No, It's Kale Wolford dorm, In • lncrea~ com-, ....,.

=:'~,•

oo campuo, aa more ... more lbalenta cac,pedrlnklJw-lUe1.
clonlls WIii be 111 lmpo..-lame

;i;,~-i;.O:,

"TheAmericanDream"
'
"Don'~" Open Today
.

F.dWud Albee'• •f'I'he Amer•
lean Dream" and Qll'la Re7°
..,Id, ort,lnal mutlcal 11111~ "Don't" In 1he

Wlnlhrop

~

J<Jbnaon

Auditorium, - ~ . Oct. S.
at 8 p.m.
Dlreded I>)' C21r11 Rt)'ftOlda,
Ibo ~ 0 0 NII Moad-,
a n d ~ .....1... and

Salurdlo'.
Libby Ward, a Wlnlhrop junior,
aulltl In cllreetlnc "Don't."

'l'lllanda)'

Al'boe'1

~

•-n.

American

Drwm" 11 a P1 ... bltl,w
allllre oa 1he holllta.,.. vaJue•

or 1he ooWIJ rldl 1lho put corarort ... st;yle abcne ovary
tld,w, , . _ dM! cut la Dr.
Wllllam Daniel, pn,feosor or
pbilo""""7 nl n,Uaton.
Dr. Reynoldo, a member of
Ibo WlnlbnJp racultyalnce 1957,
de1crlbea "Don't'' u a "Jot ol

Illa. ,

.aomet11111J lo delf&l,t 11111

ln:flala eV8t'JQlle...

The ort,lnal musleal bu a

tarp c&l"tolaeton, qeraand

d111cera. The IODIIS. 111 wrluen
by ReJDOldo, ranp rrom folk
ID Broadwoy 11t;yJe1 wUb some
rock. Tbe a!or, Unk1 111bt
comedy ...i tlm•b' Alire.

Amo,w the !acuity members
a»Pearhw in ''Don't" aro

.....,_ra

Robert Rickert, TlmollQ'Welllh,
and Clute CloAtr,
In E,wUllh, ...i Roy Mlpra,
a u l - pro(easor ol music,
Tl<kota ror lbe plaJ• Will be
sold In Dlnk1u Sludont C-r
f rom 10 a.m. ID 12 , - , and
from 2 ID t p.m. cm ptq days.
Tile box afflce lnJobnacm Balld-

hw Will be_. oneboarbofore

each performance, AU are reoened.
Tickets are
$.110 ror -.n11 111d $1,00
for-,.-.

create the? number ol 1 a.m.
late pcrmlsllons ls also expected.
Senate may mak.eo rccom11tcndldon1 conccmlrc dcsh cd
cb_.,s In ldmlnl llratlve policies. A llboralizatlon or dM!
present drlnkl,v policy .,.. a
rnlew ol.. the restrictions agalnot off-campus apartmcota
are probable topics for recommcndatlono, according iD
Jiauor Scnalor Beth F.vall,
Chairman ol the Rules and Ro-

-t

autatlon Commlllcc>.
TIMI
Ute CommlU,,C.

chaired by .t,a,lor SenalorMaey

J - Byars, will . . . . the aty.ienl room resenation
policy 11111 will P - b ' intn>duce a bllltoeUmlnalethe"all·
nl,&bt Y1ctl" for a room.
Oilier p.-10 tos,101 ID be
mnaldered by Include
I bill ID llx>lllh the GPR No
~rement ror ...,.,.,. offlccro,
I

pn-

bill nldl -,Id lntrodlleo

•awn,
hl&hrevlcourt-loW court
ol the

·-

llcn-oul l)IOCeCllre ID e-.ilb
reallatlc n effldoat
Q"ltaln, and I reco,n-atlcm
ID alloW _ . dorm• for male

a more

-ends.

guella on blc
AD¥ 11ba11ent ""'1 att...i aS...ate mNtllw a fflO>' ,peak
unleH an ob.le<tloa la nlaed
by •

-r.

An objedlon

m~ be owrruled If the mai>rllY of dM! sena!Dra present
wlllb ID hear the ~

ROYAL UPPSAU

llNIVERSITY CHORUS OF SWEDEN

Uppsala Chorus
Performs Oct. 7
The ftoJ'al l11'P8&11 UnlvenllY

Chorva -artrw In Nortb
America ror the Orel time will

open theWlnthropCoUegc1970-

n

Arlltt Serie• at 8 p.m.,
Oct. 7 In Byrnes

Wemeadlj1

Auditorium.
Tllo 80 1ll&lo

1111111w chonu

=~th---~
Tbo Chonao, one or ~ · •
oldell ... -1&rlllllal .
• - bop,l ln18Slaaa13raember slrwlrw rrelemlty at
tl>e andeat unlwrllty (Uppala
dllea rrom H77). Today dM!re
la mud! . . . _ c l - tor the 10
vaCU1cles which occur ycarty.
Prince Berti) of Swedea. Norway's KIIW OW, Denrftark•s
Klllfl Frederik ... SWeden's
King Gl48t.r VI Adolf, under
wll>se patronage the Chorus ls
mllldJw the North American •

tour, were all chorus mem..
bers nlto 1111! versllY students,
Tile chorus la under the dlrocUon or Eric Ericson, th• alx1h
conductor In Ila 117-7car his-

tory.
At

Winthrop,

UK,

sl,wen

known In Sweden u " OrJlhel
Dnqar-Tbe Sons or Orpheus)
will present a vsrled rl'OIP'MI,
lncludlne oongs compoaed expre11b' ror them. A numller oC
Eu_,. and Scandinavian tolk

-

are

IIIO

aclleduled.

Tile Chonas haa -ared In
miu>r International muslcrenlnla 111d ...,... competitions
111d have performed before ro1-

•IIY and Europemnallonalleaders. They ....., llrll prize tM>
......s1.. ,.... (1966 Pl
196'1) In the BBC world-wide
contest ''Let the People Slrw"•
po1slbb' their created artistic

trlllJl!llb.

A teaeber at the RoyatSWedlllb
College or Music. Wbere he bu

a pereanal proteamrtal ct..ir,
Cmductor Erlcaoa ala> beads
a ..,.mer lnatltute In Choral

Slrwlnl.
Durlrw Ille JUI two decides
he bu made 111811¥ tour& o!

Europe with the RoY91 l!nlver•
atty Chonao, the Swedllh Radio
Chon11 111d the Stod<bolm
Chamber Choruo. He hu bo<n
called "the greatest choirmaster ol our time."
Winthrop students mil)' get
tlckel1 rree on presentation or
m cards. Resen-e season tick-

ets ror non-1tudents ml,)· be
purchased for S15.
SeallOII tickets will be sold at
Byrnes Auditorium Box Office
Sept. 21 dirwat, Oct. 6, days from 8:30 a.rn. to 5:00

p.m. Slllf,lo pcrformancc lid<•
eta will be aold rrom 2:00 p.m.
on the performance ~-

Cinema Series Tonight
Guerre Ht f1nle," C'11le
War la Over) Frmch..5Wedlab
co-pro<llctlon directed by Alain
ROlnala, will be the aec:ond
Cinema Serles presentation at
ul,a

Winthrop Collese,
Tile motion picture starrl,w
Yves Montand, lrwrld Thulin
and Genevieve Bujold, will be
shown Mand~ (Oct. 5) at 7:30
p.m. In Byrnes Alldltorlum.
Tldlela C.1,00 !or non-otudenla) will be sold at the door.
The Cinema Serlee, a Win•

U,rop Fine Arla Aaaoclatlon
proJoct. brtngaoutllandlnrpro-

·-

ducllona by mm-makera lo the

san-

effeetlvene11 lntbeant1-Fnnco

Judith Crlat ol the l\lW Yoni
World Journal Trllule called
It "on• ol the moot IIIQIOl1lnt
Rima
th• poet Nftral

or
yeua. • .a

complete work

art.. •"

or

Blood Need«l
Tbe American Red cro.. wlll
brine their Blood Mobile ID

Winthrop College, Tuesday,
Oct. 6, rrom 11 a.m. 1o i,ao
p.m. In Dinkins ~udllorlum.
Permloolon allpo muat bo
presented by studenta wll> an

'"Ibl War 11 OYer" la tbe
a modem man'1

under 21, 1111less lhcy haff prevlou1 bad a p:rmanent •Up

commlUment. Monland plays

Laa< April at Wlnthropdonorl
gave 93 plntl. Salb' Coolie
Karen Brown, campus Ol"ltiOIHra, ue bopl,w ror • bell.Cr

IIOQ' oC

S!?ffORS WlN CUP
Senlora G..- Cam!ilell IDd ~ a stei,hona clup the allnr ""' from Claalt1 111pt wttli
oaprelllooa ol trlwni,t,ant ~ u Bread.a Blanton lodla on ll'lll'Ovi!Wb', Flnt nn,er-4111 In the
competition Tburaday nllhl were the aop,omore,. Aplclun pop ronew lacm 6 (BIU
der, l'lloto)
•

......

anal• With the neceaslty l'or

a prolo11tonal revo1utlon&r7 or
2S yearo, a 5-llh refuirec
Urine In Pariah ... trylre ID
rc-evalua\C h11 dedlcaUon ....

&(ened.

n

tum-out.
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il'tW~ c'N' Encourages Childishness

v.....-,..,·~-I}.•

Any colwnM appearing on th\s page
•
refiect the Op~iOn of the author, Only
the editorials . express the viewpoint of
"The Johnsonian''. as a whole.

O
/1'

• Rea1I•ty
Facing
.

Tbe "'°Illian of drlnkhw in the dorm, Ii belore us this week.
For the next two months, probablJ. the pros and cons ol the
111111 wtll bc dllCIIIHCI, hlldilY emotional speeclles will be delivered cm tho !Joor or Smale, letters will be written by irate
parentL Bui, wbile all this muddy(oddJlrw ls llldrw place, 11111dellls will ID lip - l s c r s In their
For the
rp11don l1 not ''Wlll.-isbealloWedtodrlnk In their rooms?"
1>ut radlar, ''WIU It be legal !or - s ID drink in their
rooma'I"
DRINKING IS HERE'. BABY, SO LET'S FACE REALITY! Meny
girls enjoy drlnklrw blclmll• and beers in lhelr rooms, 11d1
practice 11 eapeelal)y prevellnt In upper c1111men houslrw tacitIdea, and oh m;y goodness-It'• even beglrallrw ID lnllltrate Ille
freshmen dorm .. lhoae ba!t'!fons of lron-clld ruloL
Your nelahbor• could be dolrw It. Or, incldontalb', hove you
looked In J'OIII' tralh can lateb?

room,.

a1"1:~~!/
:=-.:1i~~u::::=::t!:;
1bldents. Rather It will
serve ID make legal wt,at 11 now
only

It will only prove that we are, at last, wlllirw ID
a'Jf"J,.
ID be enforced, aa It Isn't now, It should
not be on the books. The maJorllY of the TJ lllllf cut their
ballots ID aclmowledp reaUIY and repeal the rule,

Dear TJ,
The llludent body o!l\'lnthrop
hos recent!y made I number ol

which hu In recentyemc•oed lncreaslrwlY bitter loeUrws
and alienated fflllll)' """'Id-be

:::~~:,•1;

r,:.:;i~,e who would argue that
students need some activity not
or a scholarly J'l~t;ure,. Winthrop
18
orrers parti .p,tlon
lnnum•
erabl• organizadons lncludirw
student government. religloua
centers, sports, newspaper,
dram1dcs, and departmental
clubs, all of which give members the experience of worldnc
qether, yet not apart lrom
students In other classes.
_.f'lctl~rUmoes~reaboonvc~snd-:;

1:;;'";
modWcadon or Rat Weck, ellmlnaUon or Senior Superlative•
and May Day, andarecommendaUon to di1condruc the ~UH
Winthrop contest. Yet there
remains one activity, the abollshment of which I !eel ..,.Id
sun,us the pn111resslvc achlevement ol all other previous
atcps-that of Classes i,;1g111.
Surely there Is no other campus-wide activity whlc~ causes
moro 1cadomlc diaruptlon and
has Jess construcUvevaluethan
does the concentrated ellort
durlrw the week ol Clas1es
Nl&llt. It does seem that posedb' malure college students could chanel their dmc,
money and effort Into acdvltles
or a mor< l)Ormsnent valucU.sn
dressirw up In costumes and
partlcipatirw In amateur skits

remlni&c'lnt

of

How do you wtc?

The Unpaid Bills
As we procreas Into the second month or the semester, "Winthrop students" bealn• to carry overtnnes or lrresponslblUty,
at least for the Rock Hill Telephone Company,
More than 150 students have accwnulatcd past-due accounts
wllh tho Telephone Company !or 1--dlatance calls placed thl•
semester from 111peclal dorm phones."
Last year atuc1ent1 !ailed ID pay !or calls In Tillman, but frec,.atntly, the record or the call and cost was not In Tillman two
da,1 foltowtrw the time the call was placed. Girls made aevcral
trips In vsin and llnalb', dill\lated, pve up.
Tbe Telephone Compan.y then resorted ID ma!Urw bills which
tlley have Aid they cannot and will not do th11 year for special
phone aervlce. They contend the s,ylllom was lnatalled u I convenience ID - . , Castor lq-dlstancc aervlce, The additional
coat, of hlrlrw oecntarles, pa.ylrw polblle, etc. -.Id SU\'IIOH
the small maqln or prollt.
·
At the end or last seme51er .-itsowed$1600 ID tho Teles,hone
Company, Time and IIIDOe)' was spent coUecllrw It. Tbl1 camot
h - &pin. At pre- 150 negligent-. endqor ID the
conffftlenc:e'1 mere exlltence.
But more lmpr,rtant than the money Is our thinklns and attitude
about the world of a college - t . We are not -ratod from
!Ike, exllli.11 four ~ear• In laoladon. Unrw does no: becfn when
we leave Winthrop. Uvlrw la mw.
And "colleae student" doer; not 1eparateu1orentltle us to ehlrk
the re,ponslb!Utles we undertake, perhapa our positions should
make us more responsible.

••

•. _

in smaller portions than do the
achco.lles durl,w Ille week of
Clasaes Night. and are also
spread over Ill• semester, thus
perlodlcalb' reoccurlrw ID relleve the rnonolorQ' of studies
while the rellel offered
by
Classes Nlghtl11lke])'forgotten
aoon alter the followirw weekol
catchirw up on studies, loll

elementary

sleep and classes missed.

1

school days.
Spirit and glory Is all nne.
yet I fall to see any positive
value In Classes Nqht rivalry

Now that Classes Nl&llt la
over, only the memories remain. Yet one CJJeStlons the
value or tho5e memories when

You Can't Take It With You!

taldrw place.

"':~,\:'7,~~~

•~ •

--------

I_~

.1

I
;

,,./

/

,'/

Well,
can be a hero. Youcsnaaw,people'.Uvu,Butyou
j;1;!~:.
any medals, only Cree aervtce ror
and your runyou

)'OU

It doesn't take much ID giw a pint of blood--• allaht prick of
the sidn and liK>ut fifteen minutes of your dme. Jlnd yet, out of
your 1Mrw wlU come the IIOod leellqj of helplrw someone In
dlstreu--a kid 1'1th leukemle, an operadve patient, a aoldler In
Vlelnam,
So, do Idle it QYS in the commercial. Roll up your alnves,
Open up your heart. GIY!l a little,
It won't ldJl you. and it may save aomeone elso.

The Board Meets
The Wlnlllrop Collep Board of Trulleee will moot at 11 a.m.,
W-adaJ. Oct. 7. Forthefirstdmeln tho hilltDry of the College
a , _ and a lacult, member will altelld the mNtltW and wlU
have tho rllltt ID .alee their opinion-.
A trem.-s NlsponllbllilY reata on Kalll>' Graham, SGA Prnldonl, and Dr. John Eela, facutty member, Unlesa they spell!

out on tho Issues, they cillllOI brlfW action. Tlte efforts It look
&o obtl1n this uprogressive step,, will have been In vain.

1
M:!'
behavior,
actnc
In conclualon, let me 11y that

Winthrop clocs need spirit, but
as I unit, notassepantecl11ses And l! students would aup.
Winthrop's teun aporta
with the enthu1i1am aeen It
Clasaea Nl&ht 1111 week, mro!y
the unllY of thil campua WOUid
benefit more than it doe& lrom
the ml&direded effort• rl
Claues NilhL
Sincere I)'
Susan Holter

port

'IJemeaned'

Ren,.,
r•J

DearTJ,
I am wrlt11111 this letter In
reference to &he "Demeaned
Woman.., I un a White fre1hmsn and can not see thl'Olllh
the eyes of the author, I try
to lhlnk or Black and White
together.
Comlrw lrom a fairly large
cllY, I am accustomed ID the
Idea or women dol,w the same
labor as man, not only Black
but White alao, In m;y hometown paper, Ute Charlotte Obaerver, we have had many art..
lcle• on this mbject. It WII a
stock to me alto, but these
ladles have choaen ID do th11
work. No one has made them
work there. U theae women,
aa a unit Black and White, had
gotten an education like we are
doi1111 now, then tjtey -.tdn't
have to work undor su.cb. condltlonL Would you feel the
1ame way ti that woman was
White? It shocked me at firat
when r aaw her, but I didn't
want ID take her away and 111,Y
you don 1t have to work there.
She cho11 that j:Jb haraell. I'm
mre she could hove gotten .,_
other )lb. Sile ffllQ' hove been
tryl,w ID proVfl oomethi1111 ID
hors"lf and ID olller people
that women aren't fl'llile dolla
that can be brolien II you touch
them.

I really don't

&00

""1llthw

or tho chill or Ul ley winter
dey," She applied for the Job,
no one forced her ID do so.
This 11 how I fnl, mme wlU
dil111Jr80 and aome will acree
but that'• up ID eac:h and eveey
per-. One'• mlm la lree ID
think whatever one wanta. No
one can stand over you and teU
you that Black ls ugly or White
la ugly. SUre :,,,urenvlrorunent
effecta your thinklns but 111:1
one's mind 11 freetoclx>aewllat
he bellevea In.
Do you asne or dla11ree?
THINK ABOUf rrt I
Barbara Sleel

Cramming Brings The Blackeves
J
BY BEVAN HARKEY

b~.!fie"::i'ir:uJ ~'::.,~~~rlcan Red Cro11 "'1osc

0

onl)' moanl,wf\11 memories but
also seek ID add ID thedovolopmen~, ::.. :=:.•Ible ~ ~~

::1:1.e~ta.,w:~~.:

Give A Little
Have you. enr wanted to be a henti' Rescue a ,man child Crom
a bumlrw houae'? Receive the Andrew ca111cgle medal for hero,- •
ism? .

g;\~c':v1°J :,0..:.,~r:i'::.i

Teats, anyone? Real]yl Oh
yes, after tile nrst four, rc1....
tlve)y peacef11I,
care-tree
week,, the 1'70.71 Hcram seaaon'' BVt underway last wed(.
Durlrw last week's session,
W, c. lllNlenll rose ID helahll
never achieved before, 1aw

thlni• never seen before,

and

"p:,~" ellOQlh pllls to "fly''
on for a solid week.
Can you believe thlf?I Fairest Flowers 0 J]Opplng plU1."
But alterall, this 11 the 1eneBllon ol the "pill f>OIIPOrs"
11 It not'I Now you ask why,
Why? Well, beclllH It's a new
experience ror aome, lt mJgtrt
be run: f"r others tllat one
night was cJo or die.
II you were obaervsnt, you
noticed the circles under eyes,
the dilated .PUPIis, and Ille
blank races etarl,w oil Into
&011"11S oblivion wtuch was the

product of a turned on mind
and a worn out body,
Winthrop studenta taklqr amphetamines !or what ;,urpose'I!
The crammlrw which one does
durlrw the dark hours bofore
the late!\11 rlalrw or the am and
the comln& of the hour or truth
cannot poaslbb' be called sbldylrw:. Have we reduced our edu-.
codons to nothlrw more than
the grade we received c.n an
hour rpi? Some hosten ID reml.nd us that one grade can
either make or break a semester's av-:iraee. But can grades
be SO lfflllOrllnt U ID ondarwer
a student'• health? Do )'OU
ltudenu really know kind
of trip you would end up taldrw
wheo you 1wallow that plll'i' Do
you know what you are llki,w
or where it came from'? Do
you know whit the pill was de•llned ID ddl Do you know
how k>rw Ille effecta will last,
and do you know what you will

!eel

Illa, ),st belore you
"crash?"
llnfortunateb', the moa:common form or ..pep pills" on the
Winthrop campua are dletplU1,
Thererore, the market for ltll•
denta la pretey wide open. Tbe·
unlorlDlate part la that students
just buy thorn or 11ottbemlrom
lrlendl without knowinll enythlrw liK>ut the ell"ecta which
they can how: the - n t 11
just aware of the fact that It will
keep her awake, and perhap1
t.:nhance her power or concentradon.
What she doea not
know 11 !hot her Uver can be
serloua]y dam11ed by Ibo pills.
Nor does ahe know the Jorwer
Ille blkea them, the more lhe
must lncreaae tile doAP tor
them "' haw, any e'fect. II Ille
condnuea ID use tllem, sbe can
IIU!fer from poat-amphetamine
depression which 11 ..oharacter•
(Coi11i1:'Jod On P11e 3)
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"Illegal Possession Is Flimsiest Of Arguments"
BY FRANCES POSTON
Sboutd Winthrop do aWIQ' Wllll
the no drlnk pgUcy? Thia 11
the "1elltlon belnr preoenled
1D Ille
1h11 week. '111elr
are many &Idea 1D Ille "1tlltlon:
IIUIIU' 1111wer1, madlRcatlonl,
and amendmente pgaalbto. AU
Jeld, how...,r 1D 1he under]ylnr
and perhap1 belle "1or.lon,
1hould drinking be allowed In
1he dorm.
One oC111entmaleot&1'Jllfflflll•
In favor or such a pgllcy 11 Ille
one pglnthw out Ille number
of - l e Wllo alre* lllosa11Y
pgueu alcohol In their room1,
'111• rltlOlling
1D be.
Ilk• the bunlea oC enrorcemeo,t
and the ,ullt ol dl-enceolr
tbe Houoe Councilor and the
oa..i.r, reapectlvelJ, bymoklng tbe actloa legal.
Vlolmce la on Ille lncreaoe
In America, Sboutd we lep]IH lt tor Che samo reuonl?
Robbery la
present de1plte Ille lawo. Should we
losallze lhat for reaaons?

-nt•

'"ffll

,..,r

Dn11 puahera are ...,.,-re
- , . Should we then 118a!IH
dope ror tile sake ol avoldllg
taw enforcement and law ftl•
alcn? Elellltllllar,)I ru....,
1how1 Ille fallacy or audl an

argument.
To oonllnue on lhat point,
bowe-ver, and emphubo Che
amountoCotudlllln,IP!Jllllbllley
and house council enrorcemant
Involved were drinklna 1D be
permitted on campu1, con1lder,
not Winthrop'• policy on drlnkbv, but 1lle policy or 111• State
ol South Carolina. '111• followIng cp)te 11 from Ille student
Hll1dbook 1970-lffl, I'll• 28:
• • ."U.ider law It la
IIIOl(al i>r peraona under •la:hteen ,.... oe are to l'Oll"Chaac
or have In hla poaMulon 1117
beer or - · Vlolllllra aro
punlehable by fine, or lmprlaonment. It la 11118•1 for Iii),
perllOll 1D drink beer or wine
or poaae11 them In open con..:
talnera between 1lle hours ol
twelw o'clock SaturdlQ' nlaht
and sunrlae MondQ. morning.

"It 11 , . . - Jaw for
- e Wider Ille 1111 oltwenl;J•
one :rears 1D purdlaN or haw
In hi• po1ae1llloo 1117 alcobollc
ll1P>n. Vlolallona are llhable by fine or lmprl-·
ment."

'111ua, atudentl now -

late Winthrop'• rulea

vio-

ma,

well be In direct vlollllon ol
State Law. A blanket rule, ea
tho Coll<111e preaently bu,
should rather than Increase student burden, relieve It. Minors
(there are minor& on campu1,
not only under 21, loll UNler
18 •• well) ore not u,Jected
1D po1111ble law Infraction. and
hou,e cowtrllora are not made
1D be depltlea ol tho law In enCorclns llllall and ""'11
Mt drink. Conllder Che <lllm-

pllc:adon•

and

restrlctlcn•

whldl -.Id ncces11rlly come

by r.auslngmdldl1dnctlonwere
drlnklns permitted. So mud!

for Ille relP!Jllslbllley--enCorcement argument--rega.rdteH or nates students must be

re_.ibto. 'l1loae llho reClale
to obey now wlll alWQI Dnd mi
exeuae 1D dlaobe)'. TIie, are
the eurN ol strict ruteo.

-r-

To a:ra1n llladllmmaturelludenta, tboypre-anolller rea- dr!Jidntr 1houtd not be altowld In Ille dorma. Some
do not
tho
meanJrw or tile word "moderadon.., There 11 DO 111111.mtce
that a depn1aed . - t , or an
exceptionally B'Q'DnO, wllldrlnk
her Umlt and ICDp. Moatpeoplo
came to Wlndlrop for an odadon. tr but one peraon became
dnlnk and unrulJ, Ille would be
hlnderlrc 00'"1tle11 04her1 In
tho perlUlt ol oduoatlon.
E - -r, It la olten hard 1D
keep a dorm CJdot dUrlntr atudj
houri; cunllder tho problem•
or keelllnl: udrlnklnsonelldot.

-I•

Although tho demand lodQ la

to Cree or admlnlotr..
ttve coatrol•, In one respect.
some ot theae controls are

An Educational Field Day In 20th Century
BY GERALDINE FEEMSTEh
Wllll 111• change In dmea and
tho dlqe In educallonal BY•
atem• 1merge1 awouldbeweUlldll.- lndlYIIUI. Perhaps
educadon lends ltaell" to being
a trite IUbJect, but I feel eertaln nows merit adlltloi>al
peraanal l IUbmlt
tbl1 tbl1111 callld colleee

education c:111 bloW one'• mind
In more WQ8 one.
Fonmolt on Ille tbreahold ol
colleee 111cce11 11 an lndlvldual'• 11tl111dea toward 1111 111rtltutfon. One ,...,,r pins total llllllllment or oolilfactlcn
•hen he enter& a l[ven unlversley wllll an -di.Uc 11tltudo
and a "this ptace la slckenlrc" 11tltude. Wbelllerllleplaco
11 actually llckml,g or not la
tho ISO "1eltlon. TIie point In
fact 11 that ouc:h mi oplnloo
proves m'IWll>1esome. From
tbl1 noncllalant 1111- comes
depre11loo and a reellag ol
bel,w uncomfortable and per" - molt ol alt, a kqlqr
1D be aomewllere elle doing
wllllll!wr It 111<01 1D hanc In
lllere.
Bat perlilpa l am being preaumpl!DI• Ind unl,lcuoa1 when
( attempt 11Dde1erlbell>l1-1bettc altitude. To be more apec-

lllc, 11111W 1D a unlverlltJ or
c:ollep bltcluse al force, DO
olller choice, and olller auc:h

reaaon• can

prQVt

a deOnlt.e

hindrance 1D ~otment and
IUCCOSO. The education bloWI
In 1lle wind ror 4 tone :,ears
and little II gained. I bave no

readJ•mad• runedle& tor sudl
• altnadoll, a)1llouglJ ( otronl1Y
urge IC at all pol8lble a per•
aona1 choice decllllol•
A tallacy exiate IIJIIOIIII MIii>)'
ofua-~-rs
all Illa. Tbat la, IC .,....,..,.
bu adellll1o edUcollcn all our
pnibtem1 would be owr. Tbll

Cramming
( ~ From

Plse 2)

lzed by depression, nf&btmare•
and 1<eaU111ne11. Since tile
plll1 &, tend ID 1tlJ!mt* Cl
010...:ioo ol mood and decreue
Caliaue, It II veey concel-le
-aom•-wlllooalbme
1D take tbem wllen Ille need

arise,.

Perti,pa IC a - m t reeta ,
dertnlte need to 1ake IOlll9tblDg
1D belp her out tho· nlabt before a 1911, Ibo could pt aome
Inform- Crom ber family
-r could • - she her
1 r.eacrl(ltlDa for mme 11po ol
mild pqehl.,...qlzer. How...,., tlldJW a plU rromarrtend
••• very ........... bullneA,
e1peelally lllere 11
uapeec1•• lnwlftd.
''Speed"
does ldlll Bel'ore :,our next
test think lb<.'Ut It, la 1lle gn,de
wor1h 1llo risk?

overe1tt!mates tile edu.catlonal
system and It aim overelltlmlles our present -loey.
l wllllrgty submit, however,
that cbave• In oducotlon haw
broupt about welcome and
unwelcome result.I. Whm I aa,
welcome relUlta, I nrer 1D
tlloae that .....,, lncreued Ille
literacy oC our IOelety and
tllooe lhat have lncreued tedlnoJacll and brain-power In Ille
American IOelet;y. Then are
alOOIIUIIU'llll<IIWU•-have
begun ID adtocate new and
-lesome Ideas as a reoult ol
educlllonll traJnhv.
Credit
la due, pem,pa, ID tlloae wll>
CouJlbt ror choice ol education
and worked ID 01tablloh beUer
education.
!Jnwetcome resultll Include
tlloM ol nclal problems and
wlf'almesa where tafmesa Is
jusllfled. One sud! eumplo I
aball ffllfflOrlte. The lolalrg
pnibtema wore ma)>r argumeata ror wllltea In 1r111lnlllo
Nor1h u well II In the Soulh.
The whltoa In one weU-lmo,m
Southern area uaed slander and
violence to ll')' 11D keep BLACK
Crom tnuehlrg WHITE. Goq
-ID mcb extrem.. uonrlamlng a achoo! .... careylag
BLACK cltlldNII waa lllrocloua
Ind anythln;r except common
courtesy. l termlhlstanorance
and I !Pl! you llllt llleH are
America's lll!terateL In 1h11
respect, an educotlonal syotam
Cllls-wben a group ol ao-callod
lnlelllgent citizens bavelllegall
1D attempt a ..,_1y on
a given faellley. Thia la wllere
some people obviously ddnk
Ignorance I• bU11, But lllelV
changes are oontlnulnil In emCldon and wlll exi1t deaplte
wllat many ddnk. Bladta will
go OD acliool wl1h whites and
vlCG wr11 and oducwlon will
move forever onward and hopo1\lt]y llPWard.
w. H. FerrJ', a Ylce orealdent
ol Ille Center for the Stucty ol
oemocretlc lnrtltutlooa,
n,.

Iterate• more lmow~Jy
my Ylewpolnt: "IJka :IQI I am
weary ol Ille -altlon that
poor o"'""'rkld
educlllon,
beasl, will take ua wbereewr
we want 1D ao, halll ua out or
1117 mo,-ua, and perform 1117
chore momentarily
lmp,rtant by Ille comnnmley,
Juot u I reje<:t 111• -nl
opinion educadoo 11 merely
the early ltace or 1lle oeooomlc
·madllne, praduatw tractlbte,
el!lclont putl reaclJ 1D be .....
aerled ln1D tho lmlllrlal pro.

._.....,..u

eua. n
From. the• words,
- .., certalnb' deduce tbat
edacllllon 11 Ille lint ll1lep on
tho

1-.

Wbetber we reodl

the root or not .._.is .., 1111101 IDd metleulou•IJ we
w - r the rtepa Ill between.
l turn m.r allmtlon now 1D .....
other facet In education tbat
bores me and certalnlJ 1111111or

you. Thia la Image building or
c,,pylqr. Thi• Is more apeclncal]y a lludent-teadter or
lludcnt.-admlnlatrator procesa. .
A -ent spies a portlcular
professor who Is tho apple oC
his eye. And lo and behold,
tile ''new" student emerges.
He speads hl1 emlre coll<l!le or
achoo! life ll')'lng ID be like
that one person. Don't get me
Wl'OQK', ldon'tklckanocculonal
pattPrnirc acter or anocc..._
al borrowlngolaoldlo1yDCruy.
11 1a the ra11ure or 111e Btudent to
r._ize he la unllJIO
1h11 delineate• Ille margin or
••tr-reall:zatlon. lndlvlduallam
11
11 being me". lamstrlYln&to

atr:aln goats because I reel a
dire neccslll;)' wllllln m.r heort
•nd not bec•1e Prol. X feels
it la belt or because he doel
thus and ao.
Aa Robert M. llutdtlna oo:,e
In hl1 "A MHA1Ce to theYomg

Generation,"
"The answer
mult Ue In tho relallve weak-

ne11 oC hlgber -

com-

pored with the forces thatmake
nem>O<t¥ think and act Uke

ewr)'b,dy else. Thoae roret.:s
beat . _ Ille lndMdual Crom
bl• blr1h up on almolt
a

twenty-Cour-hour-a-dlQ' ball•
and oonatltute 1lle greoteot ob1t1clc wld1 -.hid! the achoo!&
have to contend.

None ol us rltlly know the
ettect alcohol cmld have on ua.
Con1lderlntr the pediatric "lllo"•
alcat1" mo1t girt• received before attendlqr Winthrop. andllle
.-mt ol expooure 1D llcobol
at home moat t11rt1 recelWd,
untes1 Wln1hrop aave a relldred couru or lecture or mme
orlenlatlon on atcobol Ind Ill
dqera eome tdrl1 could do a
tlood deal ol harm 1D lllomnl•
ves.
Clllldren are teqJl,t the reoommonded ..,.... or ui,1r1n

and tho ~ r l ol III Oftrdola,e • H -.Id only be fair 1D
do II much 1D - . on al·
cobol.
U ono noted Ille lncreaae ol
1moklng studente do at con-.

con,ider the resu.lta ll that dgarette were a drlM, Atooholiam Is "a d11eued a:,odlUon c:auaed by excessive uae oC
alcohoUc Ucp:,ra''. It 11 ••a
morbid
Ind uncontrollable
cravh• tor alcohol''. or di•
psomanla. (Weblter's Col1<111·
lote Dictionary, FIC111 Edldon.)
Studentl fflQ ll'IIUO Ill 1lley
please over tho rllht ol col•
leges to make nales ooncemlrw
lllldont rosp,nalbllley, but-n
the health ol a perlOll who II
not yet In "10lltlon. lhould llurealty ....,.ltlalimaome

admlnlltrldve reltrlctlonl?

No, tllere are too many problem1, c,omplicatlona 1D allow
drlnki,w In 1lle dorms. U It
were only a CJJestlonorrestrtctlon. drfnkllW m1t11tt, have an
argument. But, where hoallll
and study enter, so must tile
admlnl1tratlon.

Pros/ Cons Of Drinking In Dorms
BY ELLEN MOORE
Eadl relldent . - . i atWlntluop w111 be asked to nu out
and reCum a "drllidlw'' attlacaletoolglltllll'OQlll,Houae
Coundl. Thia acale hi• - .
lnldated by SGA In an 8*mpt
ID asse ..

- t bocb' Olllnlon

concerning drlnldl,g on campus.
'l1le three top SGA olRclala
have committed tllemr.etves in
aeparace articles In th11 l1sue
or THE JOHNSONIAN to do
everything possible 1D efrect a
cba"lle In Ille preoent dr!nld,v
pollcy--lF Ille 11tilude 1cate lndleales lhat Ille majorley or
ltudentl dedre audl a dlqe.
1"he Importance of completlJw
tbl• scale honestly clOIDI be
oyer ,'fflphaalzed.
To anower honestly, both lldea
oC tho "10otlon muot Drat be
oonsldered Ind weighed.
OPPOSITION

TO RULE CHANGE
~ wlltdl
have thus Car been preaeoted
In -1lloo 1o ·c:hawlrw Ille
preaent policy tend to Call Into
tour ma_):)r areas or oonslderalloo: 0) Allowing drlnidaK ·
In 1lle dorm -.Id necesllrlty
be dlarupllve to awdy[ng. can
SGA olRcera who are relucmm
to report a dr!Jidntr oa.....
under Ille pnoent policy be
depended 11px1 ti> turn 1n an or.
fender IC Ille rules are dww•
Id? In abort, Whal ur-innees
do we have that "11ot C1111 be
maintained In Ille dorms IC
clrlmdJw la allowed? WIil tho
propoaed cbaage toallowdrlnklng be an,y more onrorceoble
1llan the pnaent rule?

'11,e major

(%) '1110 drlnkl,w dilemma,
whldl II SOW cmly CIOC<allooal
pniblem for llludentl,
would bo almolt a 24-hour-a1111' problem IC clrlnld,w wen
aUowed. Social presaure1 tr,

reaorthv to alcohol II an
e1C1Pt. In other words, atudentl wlll be leaa prone to
drink
they haft to Hgo oat"
than I! 1lle7 ha"' alcohol In lllelr

u

rooms.

On the oilier hand, keei,llw
alcohol out ol the dormo reduce Ill •-•llbllley and
would., therelore, tea&en the
poulbllll;)' ol Ille
drink -.Id be lncreued.
(3) Ctooe]y tied 1D Ille above
argument la Ille "10atlon ofllle
maturley ol Ille average Wln1hrop -ent,
particularly
freshmen, and ol her ablliey 1D
deal effectively wllll llle drl'*•
Ing 1,.,. Whca oonCronted so
dlrectb' b7 IL What 11 tr, be
done about tlloae atudent1 llho
are not malllre ...,..ii to make
a realistic decislorr! Are we
1lmp)1 IIIY1rw, ''Slnkor swim''?
(4) Even IC Ille' presentdrlllklrc rule wore dl.,..i to allow
drlndrc In Ille dorma, Whal
could be
- dla.--.,S
tllo&e - the
dentl
llhodone
mltlht
losal ..., req.i1.....- ror
drinking'/
To aummarlz,, then, Ille main
,911stloo1 railed by tlloae OPPOSE drtnkilw In llledorms
are brleC]y llleae--Can SGA
omcers and llludentl keep Ille
puce? l'.aa Ille maturley ol
the averare Wlnlllrop otudeot
roadlld a level at whldl she
can be truoted to b<l!lfn to deal
ettectlvety wllll lncreall1111 clal pre:aure1 1D drink? What
Is ID be done about tlloae 1111•
denta wllo do not measure ""
In maturley? And, lastly, ...
the lecal are limit be enforced?

-ent·•

stsnlllcant 1J10"1w1Uihavealeo
beal ralaed by tlloae wbo FA•
VOR a dlange In 1lle present
drliidntr policy. The ma)>r
af'lllllltllU oaered by theao
atudeetl eoocern 1lle ~.. otlon
o<nwuriey.
FAVORABLF TO CHANGE

(1) Every resident ol Soutll
Caroline who Is eighteen years
·or older has been granted 1hc
lep] rtct,t to drink beer or
wine. Those twenty-ono or
older may drink alcoholic 11qaor.
The "10stlon ol maturley,
been
lllercfore, has
c!Hlt wl1h b71hc lllle lesi•tah&re. Instead o(merelyacknowtedfllng Ille lmmaturley ol aome
studenls and Wlthholdlrc 1h•
rllht to decide Crom all studentl on this ba1l1, Winthrop
should nrst allow Ille togal
right to decide and lllen <0nc:entrat.e on aiding any ,-.1,o aA"C'
experlencl,w dll!lcull)-.
(%) Students at Clemoon and
USC (Both -..supported lastltutlona like Wlnlllrop) arc
presently making tbelr o,m ded.!dona coneemlna lffl•campua

"'"*

drfnkllW.

(3) Winthrop nwld not be
relP!Jlllllble ror enforcl,g the
1eca1 are um111 or drlnk!rv.
As with the achoo! policy on

drug
- law
- """Id- be -\'lo...... use,
a civil
Ject ID discipline b7 th< civil
•-rlttes.
(4) A charce In 1he preaent
drlnklrc policy would contri1D Ille llfecy ol Wlntluop
atudente chooae 1D drink.
Studente would not be forced 1D
"gn out" and be on th~ highway,. '11,e temptallon 1D moke
the trfp worthwhile would lllce•
wlae be te1aened.
(5) Bodi SGA omcen and
1tudentl would be more wltllrc
1o report 1nrrac1111n1 o1 a 11berallzld drlnlcl,w policy In
whldl eadl . . , _ la 1Dtalty
responalble rorherownKtiona.
Quiet can be r.,alnta!Jled In the
dorms IC and oOlcers
are provided wllll tho lncenthe
or odmlnlltrlllve oanlldmce In
tbelr abllil;y 1D woli< fllpther.
'111e.. are 1lle major PROS
and CONS. Conllder them
c:anfulty. Thia Is your cllancc,
1D '>e heard. Make your wic:c
cowtt.
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.Contenrpora,y Art

W. C. Gallery Opens
BY SUSo\.'I HOFt'ER
The Winthrop College Art
Galleries, bwlllllr&l reception

1i:::~=.:.:.:..W!':fi':!':l~

rick.

The Main Gallery will reature
Carolina Contemporary, a aetectlon oC palntl,ws Crom the
permsnent collections oC tho
Columbia, s. Cq Museum or
Arts and the Cha, lotle, N. C~
Mint Museum 'Jl Art.
Ceramics md jeweh7 craned
b7 Tom and came Turner or
Columbia will be ahoWII In the
lntlmata Gallery, also openlqr

CarollnlMI, some at whom
..,,. Uw In other areu.
Tom 1'Jmer and 1111 wire Carrie, who are lllblbltlnl )Jlntt1
la tho Intimate Gallery, are
crartamen In ceramlcanlJe•·
clry.
TUmer, one 1Jf the most outceramilll In South
Carollns, was wide))' reCGl!llized ror Ills pottery In tho Great
Lakes Ceramics Show and the
Young America stow In 1969.
HI• worlc will also be ...,,.. In
a touring exhibition traveling In
the United Stites and Europe
durlnc the next two years.

MODday tbroup Frldq.

British Tour Campus
Fourteen repreaentatlves of
Encland'•
Queen Elizabeth
toured Rock Hill and Winthrop
campua Moncla1, Sept. 28, u
1111oall or President Charles
Da.ta and Ed Hawa, public relat1on1 director or Bowaters
Plont.
'Ille risltora Included: the
Ll4IJ NoU Bo7le, dlllli.'•r of
the Right llonorable The Earl
and Ccnmwaa of Malmesburr,
Captain Michael Boyle, Irish
Guards; Ma)Jr General E. A.
Williams. Colonel Command11111, TIie Ro,al Gr,111 Jackola;
Mrs. E. A. W. Wl!Uuns; Ueutenmt Ra,,nond A. E. w. Williama; LI. Colonel M. E. Carleton-Smith; Mrs. M. E. Carle•tDo-Smlth; Captain C. J. P. ,
Mter1; Mrs. c. J. P. Miera;
Mr. William Reid, Director
British National Artll¥ Museum;
Mrs. William Rold; Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wood; Mr. L. A.
Wlga; and Commocloro Pl.
Paine-Henderson, escort to

CIIDIQS

c:oordlnator, c:halrman.

Mr. Fb'M said tho, we.-e espeelal))' Impressed IQ' the
beauty or the c&mJ>US. They
were aened a Britllh-atylo
bnmch It Thomson celeteria.
The British 11110111 were omclal))' lnYlleil to v!alt the Tricentemlal contera oC South
Carolina Sept. 22 - Sept. 28.
They wereespeclai))'lnterelll!d
In
the lnduatey of South
Carolina. Roy FJynn laid. They
toured theBowatarplantln Rock
Hill. a Brltlrh-owned Orm.

Marlon

mnk, John Acom, Ike He,,

muto, director or tile plleries,

The Oct.
-·
will contlmlo
thl'OUllh
30. Gallery
houra
an from 10 a.m. to 9 p,m.,

and ~ CIIIOQlb Oel. 30. TIie galleries will re11111re coa1._....,. art In 111111H1r01U media.

Cox, Gec>rae Cress,

fred

The galleries are located on
the RrstrtoororRuUqe Building, rormerly Cametrle Ubrary, which bu been renovat,..
ed to aceamodale the depart~ menta ot art, communications,
philosophy, and religion.

WOMAN INTO CHAIR

CaUum, Maurice Gotubov, Joe
Greenwood, John Kehoe, Man-

tomor row evening (Oct. &)Crom
7 to 9 p.m. In Rutledge Building, said Armando del Clm-

tomorrow evienlrw.

Thi• brome 1C11llllure b.r MIIIDa e-.i, from the Colllmllla
M - of Art, will be CNle of the WDrlla - . 1 1 I l l e ~
oponq of tho W. C. Art Galleries. beslmmw 1Dlnorrow ....t,g

Clsode Howell, Henry Moore,
Doria Leeper, To11nsend \Yott,
Watter Thrift, DQrle Wotte,
Maud Gallwood. Corrio Me.

Palnlillls.
dnwl,ws, graphics. and sculpture, lncludlqr
tho best COD!emponrf art In
the permanent collections oC
museums will be lhoWn In
the main gallery, said del Clm-

mutD.
"TIie artlllll represe- are
- l e In contemporary art," salcl del Clmmuto. 11We ue rortmaatc to
be able to br!rwthese artworlcs
to Winthrop tor the lnqural
show."
The Columbia Museum collection Includes worlcs by tho
rono tine
artlsll: Nicholas
Krullhenlck, Jerry OldmolD,
IIIIIORII tbe lop

Bruce Lain&, DeUI Meeker,
Robert Nelson and Boyce KendMany or

tbeae artllll

are

•-111

Phone Bills Due
OYer 150 aludenta are lnell1lble ID make more aent-pald
calla bec•se they have Called
to po, overdue liq-distance
teles,lale bills. The7 have rorrelted their ell1lbllltyuntllblll1
are paid in rulL
U this nesUsence 11 coatlnaed,
the contract with the Rock Hill
Telephone Com- allowq
this t;,pe call me, be serious))'
jeopard( led.

Mra. Tllmer, whoee 1111rti
baa a uni'lle 1culptunquallty not on., fOllld In lie
jeWl)l'J' craft, bu aldbiled ,
In Iha Ml1alull1III Valley Sbow
and at n0m11 S(ate un1..ra1ty.
She work• maln1Y In aold ..i
lliYer _.la with Nr.ti•preclous ltonel,
The Columbia MuHum of Art,
which .,,.. eltlblllhed In 1150
ao an oursrowth of the Columbia Art Aasoclallon, II maintained bf the City of Co!Wnbla
and Rlcllland eo...ty.
The muaeum hu the most
comprehensive art library In
the BIiie and alao has a IIJO•
clallied aclence related library. Permanent art coueetlons include contemporary and
Renal111ance art, artlracts or
Span! sh Colonial daJS. and a
variety or art objects thattrace
a history oC South Carolina.
Tho Mint Museum or ,.rt, localed In the Eutover ""ctlon
or Charlotte since 19:SS la a
cultural center or varying contemporary and hlatDrical exhibits. with a permanent coUectlon or oftr 3,000 wortia In
palntlnc, aculpture, and decoratlYe arts.
Former))' localed In downtown
Charlotle, the mint bulldllw II
dealgned
In tho Federal
Classic style and Nned as a
United Slllea Bnncll
ll1nl
rrom 1837 until 1861. Later It
WH reopened H a Federal
Assay Office and sened ror

Thoma•

Edl1D11'1

experiments

In aeparatlJw gold Crom ore by
electricity.

REMEMBER
GALSI

Kenzo Okada, Willlam Palmer,

Marthe VIHer't Hoort, lloUII
Huebler, Conrad Woods, Fhltlp
Mullen, DaYld H. Van Hook,
Robert Courtright,
Millon
Hebald, and Sl=o, BUCNIWI.
Artlltl lhowhg worlca rrom
Ille Mint MIIIOUIII oC Art lnclilde 11111nd Wohl, Looft D0
Wle111er, Robert GwadunQY,

A

BEATY DRUGS

10%

tho-

Tho olllclals were ho- on
tho Wlnthnlp C&ffllllll bf tho
CamJ>U• Hooto••s. AnnFelkel,

DISCOUNT
EVERYDAY

Come down and vtstt our store within
walking distance from the college, We
carry every need for each and every
Winthrop girl at Moderate prices,

at

ThB
HUNIIRY
f'ISHERMllN
1243 CHERRY ROAD
- - -''SEAFOOD
- - - ._ - - ---

~

With
The American

__ _

• .-cross.
.......................

Pla,e To Go"

WITH

--

--ATMOSPHERE"
- - - -
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TJ Dri~king Poii~,;,
Accordlng to the thlrty-two returned ·
polls (out of one hundred sent out), the
JohnsC'lllan has gathered a few statiBtlcs !>l
cor.cemlng student attltudes on drlnklng.
These statlstlcs are the result of an ;§
oplnton poll sent out on the basls of a ~
random sampling of the student body. f
j 'Oplnlon polls wlll be distrlbuted j
I throughout the year,
f.
;;,,: We ask that if you are lucky enough to J
' get one that you return it to the Johnson- }
i Ian Office. Thls operatlon ls s l.nply
f completed by .ripping off your name, J.
writlng Johnsonian Office on the outside ::~
1 and dropping lt ln the campus mail. Why
lj r, p off the name? So that your house :=J
councilor never flnds out from the. i
TJ office that you have that entlre cache J
of Jack Daniels under your bed or some- :/,
thlng along that line. We will be looking
forward to gauging your attitudes thls
year and we thank you for participating, j
Do you drink alcoholic beverages? 72%- I
Yes, 28%, No.
i
I Are you ln favor of havtng alcoholic ij
i beverages on campus 78%-Yes, 28%-No }
l.'i U alcoholic beverages were allowed in i
~ the dormltorles, would you have any ln
j your possesslon? 50%-Yes, 50%-No
~}.
~~ Do you drink in your room now? 25%- \
~}: Yes, 75%-No
[~i
;:i Do you think that alcoholic beverages i-~
~l on campus would disrupt studying?
f 31%-Yes, 65%-No, and 3%-Maybe
f:~

!
I

I

I

I

l

II

l
i

i
l

{i,~;::,,~:««W~';-~~(.$::~~X~~:~:;~:::;;.~.;:.z.. ~~/.§.:'.<~«:8$::::~::-;:=:.::::~;x::~/{:

News Briefs
Phi Kappa Phi
Phi KIJll)a Phi, national td>olUllc lmnorary IOdel1, will
meet at 5:00 p.m. W-•ldoJ
(Oct. 1) In Room 210 Tlllmln
to eJect new member1, Dr.
John Freemon, Prelldent, 1alcl.

Other bull.ries111 at tbl1 mee~
Ing will be Ille ot commlUNs 111d orpnl-

tlon or the ea1-. or ev·'llla,
aeoonn. to Dr. FN>Omon.

&it Policy Told
Robert William.. chief of Win•
tltrop Coll•'• Security anllOllllced today Ille polley ""'""
ctJmln;i the clolhw of the ..111
rrom Winthrop at 10venl 1oeadon1.
.
For Ille protection or Ille etudenta 111d to better contn>I tbe
now or tnlllc to 111d l'rom the

eamJN9 werelhereaoon1Corthe
podey ,i-, t,;, Chier WIU.l.3111a.
: . tbe blek sate• 111d tholO
Oft olther llde or Thom- will
Okll& at 5:30 Mon.•Fri., 11111>doWII 00 Saturday 111d 11:00 p.m.

°"~'W1mamo thlnked the
. - ror tltelr cooperation
111d 111d U ICUdenU hav•
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1111)'

queotloos not 111 beeltate to call

him.

Am,i,o,y f.ouncil
The Sdlool of B111lno11 Admlnlotratlon 11111 orpnlze a
Stlldoot Advloo17 Council In a
1peclal ~ to be held tonqht, Oct. 5 at 4:30 p.m. In
Tlllmln Auditorium.
'11111 eouncll la bellw orpnl1od to al~ - . an
opportinlty to expreu Cbelr
ldeu 111d Olllllk>,t
IIIY araa or die School or Bui- • Admlolotnllon.
It will be compoaed or ......,

ooooemuw

. member•: orw Creshman, two

ooin,,nore1, two )mlora, 111d

two unlot1. Thepurl)('IOortlte
Monda, moedJlclstoeleottlt•so

Ky: More Hitlers Needed
WASHINGTON-..(CPS)..
upeaple uk me who my heroes
are. I have only one--HlUer,
I admlra IUlterbeauoehepulled N1 count17 lllpther w'1ea It
""' In • terrible lllate In the
early thirties. Butt1te1ltuadon

here la no desperate now that

one man -,td not be enough.

We need r- or n.e Hlttoro In
Vietnam.
Cao Ky lald .that In
October 19H. Since tlton, ho
hll been doing bl I boll to b!o
come one ol tbc>ae Vletname~c
Hillen. Now II Vice Prelident
ol Soutlt Vietnam and apo11lblc
- r !or tho presidency in
11171, Ky I• oomlnc tolYulll,wton to address a Vlctory..(nVletnam rally lj)OIIIIOn,d by
Clmclomentalllt nidlo •varwolllt
cart McIntire on Octobl"r 3.
Ky', UCe ls teslhtlOII)' to bis
creed. And llltl-war sothhta
are n,spondlng to his visit by
p ~ a rally tltc mombv
or his addresa, and non-violent
civil dillObedlenco In roaponoc
to the visit by a man consider...
ed by most or tho world'• popu-

s..,...

ladoa as .. war rrtmlnaL

Ky's pleas Cor continued American aid to a dcimocratlc,
honest government tnlcr aelgc
by the communists arc hardlf
to be tekoo at race value. Behind tho rlletorle or rrecc1om
111d sclC-dete- Hos a
oorn,pt military dletator-Northem-bom and
Fm,chtralned--whose Interest, Uc
with tho Sa1&<,n rull,w <111.,
the military elite, 111d American Imperial IUIJPOrt..
A North Vietnamese, Ky waa
born September 8, 1930, lnSon
Tay (Just outside of HIIIOl).
Arter graduoU,w Crom Cbu Van
An High Sdiool In Hanoi ho
altcnd<>d a Frcnrhmilltaryacademy, Nam Dinh, ln Northern
Vlotnam. Ile received turthc,r
military tralnlnc l'lth the
Frmm botltlnt·rancconc1North
ArricL
He was 1111a.ned to a Transport Sllladron in North Africa

and new as a Clghlcr pilot
Allcrlan natlonlUst

acalnst

representmlvc1.
The Beta AIJ_i,a Bu1lne11
temlty, wlilch 11.,,._i, supports
the creation or this advllOrY
JIOIIP, urgu all bullne11 educodon,
bu&lne11 administration, and eeonomic1 ma.Jon
to allend CIiis meeting.

forces.

•·ra-

On rctuml,w to Vic.nan, In
1955, he beeamc the CommandIng Officer or the Flrlt Trans-

Coeduwlon became the controver1lal l1a,c at Day Sludent'a opon1>red meed,w ort1tc
Republican C-dale• Cor the
Hoaoe of Rc,prellel'llallves Crom
York County September 29 at
7 p.m. In Dinkin• Audllorlum.

Ebonites Meet

J...._

SAGA Polida

John Hansel, ~ r
of
Thoma, carotar11, llreHed
tho rep]adon1
porary meal !ld<ota and mugs
b1ougbt llllo the caCeterlL
0
A studmt must p.archue a
temporary meal dc:l<etwhenllle
JoA1 her -om Identification
;;&rd," aid HanaeL
''ID order to get a temporary
meal dc:l<ot, the - t 1111111
brine to tit• c.Cotaria a 111arter, her ren paid can!, lllldhor
drlwr'1 u-oe.
Sap must bandle It 11111 WOJ
because boarding - ...ta eaonot be ldm,tl.Qed C."Om t:looe
r . - . who are not boarders.
Board .... will~"" u ....-

coneemuwtem-

boarders eat tn the cateteriaa."

l!lnllel alkod, also, that Ilk·
deots not toke IOlt drink• outor
the caletelia1 In m1.g1 or

,.......I•

•'It
aplnlt sap 111d S. c.
Healtlt , . . . _ to take Cood
or drinks oat of the careterlL
Wllh - · Ce.ding program.
student, can come atar11
Ume to eat 10 there llwluld be
no realDI'\ ror tllklrg rood oat
or die catetertaa," aJdHaneeJ.

-r

For tho . . i tbree :,car, ho

waa ••IOdated with a crouP of
. AmerlCMII laxJwn It 111111
II the "Dirty 'J'hlrt,," I"'°"'
of Amertea1 pilot&. Tiley
w•rkcd tocetbor In a oerle• of
air ml11lon1 -df01111edprrlllu 111d Alloteun t,;, .,...._
chulc into North Vietnam.
in 1963 wl1cn Diem
n,
ovortltrown by a military OIIUII,
General Duong Von Minh promoted Ky to a one-otar gencnJ
111d 811P01nted blm Commander
or the Air Force on December
17, 1963. Sllortlf arter anod>er coup broupt ~
General Khan Into power and
Ky becamo one of his tap

aides.
In 11168 the United State• Sen-

ate SUbeomml.,.,. on Foreign
Aid ll>pcnrllturea rowaled thst
durl,w this period (1963-64) Ky
was involved In an c,peratlon
known as "Opcradon Hayutt"
which ulcd Vletnanleoe llr
crew, to drop Alloteun lnlo
North Vietnam. Tile CIA replacod Ky 111d bis plloU with
Notloriallst Chlnooe crew, when
It
dlooovered thst Ky"advantas,, of 11111 llluatlon to
ny opium rrom Laos to Sal-

wa•

..,.,...

Ky rcmelned I slgnlfteant
ligurc In Saigon durlrc tltc next
two years as a sieries ot clvitlan 111d mUltary &0vemmenta
were rormcd and dluolved. In
Jw,0 1 1965, MajorGeneralNguycn Van Thlou, Marshal Ky,
and Brlgardlcr General Nguyen
lluu Co touk power.
'111ey
rormed a Central F.xccutlve
COi.Si cl I or t>lcvcn members and
Ky was solcctcd as chairman
(Cllllvllant to premier).
A Cow dQs ofter fnaalarallan
he declared ., ollldal 11m of
war1 broke dlplomadc relaUoo1 with t·nnce 111d placed
a tcmporarybanonncwspapera.

Representl,w tbe Republicans
were llugb J. Love, Wayne El-

liott, Leland Ga.....,r, llldLawrence Loom.rd. Leonardi• al90
chairman of Ille York County
ReJ>Ublh:en parv.
•

C&ndldate Elliott ereated Interest among the 25 llludcnts
when he oald In Ills opening
1peedt, 111 want to mike It
erylt&I clear that I am peroonallf ,,;,i,olOd to ooeducodon

at Wlndln1s, Colltfs'c.,.

-ent.

Winthrop
Marsha
Ford (Prelldent or the Yourw
ReJ>Ubllcan1) asked Ellloll U he
rel: It wu rlpt to
the
Coarederate llal( on the campus
or llal'Yllrd UniverslCJ.
Elliott lald he saw 11>thlng
with such an aot since
the Confederate n1111 was an
lmportont IYfflbol ror one third
or the Amerlean people.
Ford, in tum, then QPCitioned
Elliott about 1111 acdon1 on the
can,..,, or the Unlvenl11 of
5oulh Carolina lut year. Sile
uked why he • crouP of
''flnce Lin<!dl(rw" lllaie IOllialalorl to lh-, Rusoell HOUIO
lhowlrw them bearded USC

sen

w,.,,..

m,.v1e1eorwn11111,

lludents ..

and AYior 1111s -,1c1 . _ at
Wlnll,rop If tlte school WIil!
coed.
Elliott replied lhat "To oell
the vc n11 11 tre1oon, capoc:lallr on pubUc prope,v. Selll,w !D make a profll the n1111

or our

fflefflY

le

wrorw.

boll belier bolleve tltst

K1 - - ld1pollldOllagnaal..ly. He ad"'cat..i m Allied
lnYUlm of North vi-....u lhlt-ld.ln"'lve ~ I t
China In the war. la a llllerYlew ~ In US NEWS
AIID WORLD REPORT, AQlllllt
1, 1966, be la . , . i u IIOl'ilW.

•~SDoner or lator, we u free
the CldDeA
And l lt'1
badlar to raee them rlpt now
thin lD nve to ten ,-ra."
Ha allO a d - tbe Ulft•

m•
llave to CGmnumllta.

lion of cam-.. 11111 I.cl and
tho formation ofaTbal·Cdlan-Vletnamooe
llltl-oommunlot rront. (When the ac1Jlal
invulon did oom• CIiia :,ear
K1 led the Ont elr llrlkel b:,
tbe VletnameN Air Foree Im>
C&mhodla.
He wu )11,ilont
about the lnva- 111d when
mtorvlewed afterqrd1 llo Coreuw no PUCII nor expre1aed
any
that tho 5oulh
Vloti,ameoe rorcea abouldwlthdnw Crom Cambodia.)
Ky ........cec1 111d tbeo with-

1-...

draw h11 name as a candldate
ror l'rellident of 5oulh Viet-

nam, 111d ftnalJy became the
Vlce-prolldentl1l e..Udate on
the .,... ,srul fllleu dc:l<et. He
has served aa Vice Prelident
since tit• Elecdon• In 1967
111d retalnlbl1po1ldonuCommonder or tho South Vletnune1e
Air Foree. Recent aceuaatlono
on the u. S. Senate Cloor "1
Sen. Steiflen Yo,q CI>-Olllo)
that Ky maintains oeeret manbered bank a.-SlnSwlturlond 111d Hong K- have added
to tltc chargea or omualhv in
dl1erodl1111C what Ky has alleged
as a clean-up of Salaon corrup..
don.
Ky has •lated that he roreaeca the end of gen&raJ use oC
oombat unite, but.., end
to the American prea:nce. His
eovemment depend1 upon continued economic and mlUtery
. _ r t to st,ay In poWer, Hll
appeannce In IYaohlngton lo a
careruJty calculated move to
conooUdate tho1e rorces within
the Amerlcu, electorate right
before the Congre.-1 olectlona, ootwl-nc tbe lllbrou protolt&donl or the Nixon
adminlstntlon
to oelected
meml,era ot the WUldnct,,n

u. s.

pre,11 corpL HI• appearance,
howe..,r, bas lnvlaoroted the

GOP Debates Issue

Patricia
J>UbU• re·1at1oM aulatantCortlteF.bonlte
Soclecy, llld that thera will be
o meeting or 11e Ellonlteo on
Tburlday, October 8, at 8:00
p.m. in rwm 222 Dlddna.
The meetlrw will be rormombers on)y. The purpose or
the meeting, l'at:'.da lald, Will
be to d.11cu1& plans tor th,. 14)-,
oonwwmontlt.
The meetfrw will last about
aohour.

port Sllladronoftbo Vletname•
Air Foree. He wonttotbeUlllt,.
ed Slate• In Ju)J, 1"8, to IIDdJ
at the Air Comme1 _, Stair
Collore, · llunllag to VIJulf, 1158, to become operadons director of the 43rd Air
TrMIPOrt. In J&I\IIU)', 1951,
he WU "l'PJinud
or
the 43nt.
·

You
the

North Vletnameoe are boi,w
wlthtltla."
Ford told F.lllott, 1111 aedon
was "an Uloglcal move In )'OUI'
port on what :,au lnrcrred-ld
hai>l>cn at Winthrop."
Elliott lllrthcr lald that he
wou.ld vote lnrawro£anunendmcnt to the U. S. Constitution
glvl,w women 1qJalll1 with
men. He lald womet1 ae ..ptrull lepl responlllbldde1

Call offenllw ot lbe Peoce
Movement. by sent,. u 111
unbeUe...,..Jy tailor-made altuadonCor protest; ondtlleforegolna
of a new ooadtlon of Peaee
Corceo with the Corce10C change
wldlln otber oornmunldes, prlmarti, the Black oonununlty.
For many Amerleuis, the Hlt.ler-worlhlpper lhaU be araeted
with tt.e 1lc:v111: nJNI> TIIE
PEOPLE, NOT TIIE DICT,\-

TORS,

ror their act1on1.
Anotltor . - 1 ,
Marsha
Moyers told Elliott &he Celt
Winthrop u a w!Dle fflRllcl be
lmproYed t,;, Ille admlolllon of
men.

''Thie ta not a women'• country,.. lhe said. 0 We are ~
posed to learn to get al- '111th

men."

Elllotl .._sled - we Will
ha.. to Ond a oompromlse. He
lald that allowl,w men to attend
night adlool 111d racelve araduate d,cree1 l1 aposalbleoom-

promlae.

C&ndldate Leonard told 1111denta he had no opinion on the
coeduootlon Is••, butthatUthe
Pll'V . . . to Ilk• • ltand In
CIYOr or 1h11 , they
lole
50 p.,r cent of thrir - r t .
"W • are to.lklnc ohout haU
or the adult p,.ople wlD are ror
keeplnc It Uke it lo. Adulta

-·d

are for tndldon," &aid lAOnanl.

TIie heated debate on coedUc:atfon continued for two hours
1111d llveJy exo~es were
sparked by the candidate• 111d
the 1tudent1, Condldale EIUotl

ln partlcular.

ITEM : R1ppinl is a. )·ouni: lur•
nip plant th.i.t's pulltd "''hen there
is llntc or nn hulb development
of lhc root.
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Seniors Win
Classes Night
ne Senior Cius was victor•
lous In the 18th annual Classes
Nip! competition last Thursdl,l' at Byrnes Auditorium, wUII
the Soi,bomorc clan u nrat
runner-up.

An estimated c . - o! 4,000
wu presented to wltncH the
c:ompetltlon.

The Theme

or

this year's Ctuaes Night waa

.. Let it Be.''

The seniors made their entrance for Classes Night u
fairies, wlth luge mushrooms
enteri,w thn,ugt, Ille side doors

and a ,tgar,tlc mushroom rising
on stage, strings o! fairies
rushed In Crom the side mars
and stood Outtering at lllolr
enta as the 11,1cen or the fah·lea entered, riding on Ille back
of a hur,o snail, She then took
I

=f~~ r.·:.i~e~:

-·

::

Tile senior skit was entitled
"Let lt Be Old, Let it Be New,
LetltBelnlleMecnLetlt
Be You." Tile skit ended wllll
a partJ,w IIIJ<eeh !romllleCJIOCl1
fairy, advising "Let It be old,
let It be new, let It be In bet,.
ween but let It be ,ou."

The aophomore's . cntranw
with Ille cheerleaders
c:ostumed as hlo (IOlden doves
emersiqJ from a nest. 111.en
two stri,ws or llOllllomeres
dressed H white doves came
n-rl· lllrough
diver
began

streamers.

Tile llOPIOIOOre skit WU ID

tlle llleme of • Let It
Be
Peace". In the skit the ...,_
mores were costumed as IIIIUQ'

cllffe""'t kinds or bird&. Tbe
blrda boganvoldnglllelr-allW Ideas and began ID IJpl.

Suddenly adoveo!peace!rom an "Ill, apolu,, and led Ille
aophomorea In a ao,w to end
their skit.
The )mlors entered as skeletons crawling sudden!y from the
orchestra pit, The curtains
opened to l'Cveal the two cheerleaders dressed as bats.
The junior' • llklt wu titled

" l,et The Present Be," and
orcned wUh an ttrle cemetery
scene with caskcll wblc:h represented some or the rules ~
the college Whidl have boon
changed and are oow dead.
Thoae rules decided to Slip
an uprlsl,w, but the caretaker
or the cemetery came in 1111d
made 111cm 1et back In lllelr
graves, telllnc them to leave
the present atooe.
The Freshman Claaa made
their entrance from the lide1
or tho auditorium u pairs or
largo eyw1, As Ille e,e1daneed
aJorv Ille side• or 111o auditorium, Ille hlo dleerlNdera,
dressed as yellow br>ttles ot
Vislnc, came down the eea&er
aisles.
Tbc !rellunan aid~
titled,
''Let it Be Seen," preaented
!our typea or Winthrop girts:
The -orm,; Ille SCll)hlatf.
eated type; Ille over protected
lirl; and the run
At
Ille end llley all eame tqiether
and re all zed 11111 llley should not
be centcr~d on themselves, but
others.
Followl,w Ille sklta, Ille cheer.
loaders or au the clastes led
claaa pep aniw1. Then Senior
Order announced three new
membon: Pamela Luette Plrrillh, Mary Sandra Wilaon, 111d
Rennie Lola Wolfe,

-•r.
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Value Of English Certification Rul~,Questioned
In on lnlenlew Wldl

the
Line,
Chalnn111 or Tne E:iwllsh DepartmS1t voiced hl1dl111lea.ure
with the new 1tateWlde lllideJollnoonilll Friday Dr.

Unes eoncemlnc cerUllcatlon
or Eiwlllh teachero.
Dr. Lane 1llled dlot die Intent
of the commlUee -lnted bJ
tho Slate Board or Educlllon
w11 1lo lmpn,ve die ln1tructlon

ill writing lkllls to boiler prepare studenta Car college.

However, Dr. Lane,aJoncwtth

many Department Chairmen acroas the state, reels that the
guideline• are Car loo restrictIve and nam"'w.
u'l'tle guldcll.nea reduce literary tralnlnc o,ici do not allow
Ille sllldent el!OQlh electives In
upper level EngUlh couraea."
Dr. Lane aald.

Fulbright Scholarships
A meetlrv ror au -..ia
Interested In lludylnc abroad

on sronte rromtheU.S.Govemment Award1 under the F'Ulbrilht-Rays Act Will be held

Monday, Oct. 12, at 5:00 p.m.
In 305 Kinard, said Dr. Miriam
IYIIIICord, chairman al Wln::~.F'Ulbrlghl Awards 1""11-

Lall year rour Winthrop 1111denta applied, three were In the
final competition and one, Rosem&r)' Wide, won a arant to
·;1ctorla University or Wellirg11on In New Zealand to stud.·

aoclo!OSY.

'11te srante, rorsnduate stullY
or reae&Tch abroad and tor
proCesslonal training In Ille
creative 111d performing aria,
are de11ped to promote IU1der•tancllnl between - l e or the
u. S. IIIJd o4her countries
thl'Olltlh the exchqe al peraons, know(qe, 111d akllla.
• Approximately 554 awardsCor
u,. lffl-72 academic year
Will be avallll>le.
Applicant• must be U.S. cit,.
liens, have a bachelor's degree or Its ec,.,lvalent before
tho beslnnlnc dale al the grant,
and

must ln most cases, be

prollclent In the host country's
1..........
Selection• Wilt be lesed on
· academic and/or proCeaslonal
record, reaslbllity or the appll•
:ont'• proposed stlldy plan,
1- e pre-atlon, andperaonal CJ1allflcallon1. Preference 111 given to those between

20 and 35, and dlosc lave
no prnlous study or rellden..

abroad, exeepllrc those have nrved In die armed

forces..
Creative and pcrCormlnc art•
lits arc not req.i.lred to haw a
bachelor' s degree, but must
have £our years or professional

study or ec,alvalent cxpc:ricncc.
Appllcllltl In aoclal worl< mu,t
have at least two years pro-,
rcsslonaJ e:cp;:rtencc after the
Muter or Social Worl< decree.
Applicants In the Cle!doCmedlcine must have an M. D. when

applying.
A F'UII Grant Will provide tul•
tion, maintenance tor one academic year In one COWltry,
round-trip
tnnaporatlon,
health and accident lnaurancc,
and an lncldentel allowance.
Travel Grant.I are to supplement malntanlnce and tultior
acholanhlps granted to 1111dents from other IDUrttl.
'l1te lnstllllte or International
F.dacatlon. wiueh ls rcsponalblc

Car recrultl,v and 1creenlrc
eandldates ror the 1warda, ailO
administer& certain maintenance and tuition acholarelllps
olfered by rorelp govomments
111d prlvale donora Car stlldy In
particular countries.
lnCormatlon about apartlcular
country ls available In 105Kln·
ard.

Additional ln:Cormadon
about the awards may be obtained by seeing Dr. Miriam

Wllltrord, chairman, or Dr.Don
Joiner or Dr.Earl WUc:ox,
committee members.

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFT SHOP
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER
DOWNTOWN

FREE ENGRAVING
FREE DELIVERY
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Monday-Saturday
Open - 5:30 p.m.

Special Steak .For
Winthrop Students
Aid Facufty·Only
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00
Mwt Prt!Mmt Winthrop LD.

BY CONNIE CAMl'IIELL
Recently the state Department
or Education, In an attempt to
uigrade the CJl&lltyoftheteach1111 al Eqillsh In die ScNdl
Carolina public schoo!a, aet up
some new guidelines to be Collowed by UKJ1e lllldenta seeklrc
teacher certlOcatlon In Ens•
l11h. The <hangea, which were
deslgnod mainly to Improve the
teachlrg or writing, Increased
the number of houri of E:lwlllh
reQlircd tor certiflcaUon from
24 Ii> 36. In addlUon, lhe number or English electives open
to the lllldent aecklnc certlllcatlon waa reduced greatly: at
present, only' three rrrc t?lcctt ves ln F.nglish arc allowed the
ccrtlllcatlon-sccklng student,
above the l!IOPhomorr leovcl.
The reactions of bolh dents and lnstnu:lors to the
change ha\T been \'D.rh.'Cl., ranging from the elation ot a pro-,

ter prepared ror oollcp.
On Ille other hind, however,
la the argument thot a non•
l:ncllah major would like
u, tsach E:iwlllh -Id now 1111d
It CJllte dlllleult, IC not iltll)OaaIble, to meet Ille new re,prema1ts Car eertllleatlon, - ' e d
wldl the ugumn that whersu
the prollJOctlve - glloh teachor did have a Wide choice cm.
cornlnc her elective E:iwlloh

courees, she now 11 rather re-

1trlcted In her choleea. The

moat prevalent 1rlpe, however,
11 thla: Why waa the move
retroactl-.e 1lo all 1tudente still
In oollege" IC the now reCJllremenu were Initiated With the
rrelhman 01111, Car lnatance,
the asplrfnc Erclillh students
would be aware or the re(Jllrementa 111d they could plan acconllncl)'. As die sltuallonmw

stand" many studcnh uc rac-·
ed with the problem or extra
work In summer school or the
problem oC givirt£ up the ldeaoC ,

lpollaillle ror Nlllrw ~ theMw
fOCJllrematta; they were1entlo
all oollfps Sid lriveraltloa In
South Carolina. The re1ponalblll!J of eacb oolltP I• that of
provldllw the oour101 re,pred
ror eortllleatlm. '111• tnlnlnc
11 the Job al.th• ooll•: tbe
aclllal eertlllcallon 11 Ibo re1por,11blllty or tho SIiia Board
al F.ducaUon In Co!Umbla, u
Is the seutnc up of l'OQdre-

menta tor certlOeatlon.
More <:hansea or this nature

an Jlkely to be lmptellll'llted
In odler departmoala In Ibo fl>lure.
E:iwlllh WIii the llrst
11*.loct 1lo be undortlkon. cbo
1lo lhe luse number or stuclent&
Pllnninc to teach E:iwlloh. It 11
undc_.,le dlot Soutb CaroUna'a public 1dlool1 need up.
gradlnc, and It 11 .,-1e U,at

atrlcter
rec,.,lrement• Car
teacher certificadon are ne-

ces11ry ror this UIWJ'lldlrw. It
la hoped. however, did In the
rcssor who rorcSl'l~s an UP«rad·
future
such chqes can be
Ing or South Carollna'• achoola,
teaching Encllsh altogether.
made so as not to upaet the
to the rnastraUon ot a senior
This problem exist• despite the
plans or those near sn,dU&llon.
who realizes that she may haw
Cact that tllc recaalrcmenta were
For thoae students who are
to go to
summer school
modified a bit' tor seniors.
prospective F.nsll•h teachers,
or switch 10 a regular (nonIt should be Wider- that
the apeclnc rec,.,lrementa an,
cerUCicatlon) E:ngllsh major In •
l11ted be.ow:
order 1D graduate with her cJasa. Wlnlhrop College was not reBoth reactions arc jusURcd and
F.ngl11h Coursos--36 Semester l!ours
both deservl!' carcrut conaldcr1. LancuaG• structure IIIJd Skill•
a. ComposlUon 111d Rhetorle. ••••••••••••• • ••••••6
aUon.
b. Advanced Composition and Rhetoric •••••••• , •••• ,3
On the one hand, it cannot be
c. nevelopment or Modem Engllah. •••••••••••• , • ••3
denied dial South Carolb11 could
d. Modem-English Gram111Cr••••••• •• ••••• • , •••••3
1tand CJ1lte a bit of Improveo. Toechlrc or ReadlrC {Secondary)••••••••••••• • •••3
ment In lhe CJ1allty of her public 1chools. By makil1: It
more cl!fflcult to obtain a cert2.a.
Utsl'lblre. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .3
b. American U_,.,_ •• • , •• ••• •• • •• • •• • •••••s
ificate to teach F.ngU1h, lhc
stale r.llgt,t weed oul thoae proe. AdolellCClll Uteralllre• • •• •••••• • • • •••••• • •••• 3
d. Literary Crltldsm. ••••••• •• • • •••••••••• • • .3
spect.I w F.rwlllh teachers who
c, F.)oetlvea. •••••••••••• • ••••• • •••• • • •• , , • ,6
are oot truly dL-dlcated to lhel r
Job or not truly lntelleclllall)'
ll Is ....,lted that 1971 graduates lone 4 out of 5 or the reCJ1alified to teach. Col\SCCJlon!,.
CJdred areaa In each 11<>ctlon Cl Sid 2). The 1972 . . . - , must
ly, the state's children would
moot all recprementa.
graduate Crom high achoo! bot,.

u::.:r

ArticleBy Dr.Craighead Published
Dr. HQllston Craighead, asso,..

elate professor or Phllo10phy
and Religion, l!i primarllY Interested in the history or phllosophy and metaphysics. An
article- he wrote entitled ''Non·
Bein& and llanshome's concept oC God" will ""C published
In the winter issue oCPROCE.~
STUDIES.
Ills article ...Cute• Charles
Hartshomc's aq.'ll1nent tor the
existence oC God. fflartshomc
11 a Joadlrc philosophical dlco-

0 t am refuting Hartshome's particular argument,
not the existence or God," said
c ralgt,ead
As Cor (uture articles, Dr.
Cnlgt,ead Is plannl11: to work
on a paper dealing With tho concept o! r.on-beln;: In the phllosophy of 1'"'11 Tillich.
Dr. Craighead expressed the
com:cm of tho 1'111 losoi>IIY IIIJd
Religion Depar.mcnt lo dlsC'UGI material relevant ID ab.1dents and their values. Beca,,se

toelan.)

HERITAGE HOUSE ENTERPRISES
109 HAMPl'ON SfRE:Er DIAL :a8-G5S9
'.Your :PareonaUud Book S&ore11

Over so;ooo Book Tltles
in Stock, Anything Not In.
Stock We Will Glady Order In
Any Quantity, Come In and
Seel
"ROCK IULL'S Mosr COMPLE:1'£ BOOK" RELIGIOUS

sroRE"

the members of the de~ent
try to relate to students Uves,

he feels that phltolOllhY ls one
al the most Important courses
11
otrcred at Wln~rop_
Any
sllldent who doc11n' t take phllo•
aophy 11 rlsldrw not really settine an education," said Dr.
Crelghead.
Dr. Craighead 11 pre..rnly
teaching Lollie 102, Pllllowphy
211, 111d Pllllosophy 313. Re
will also serve II PllllosOphy
Club ad.tsor 1h11 year.
A nathe of Son Antonio. Texaa, Dr. Craighead who Joined
the department this semester,
eomu 1lo Wln11lrop Crom £all
Carolina Uni veralty at GreenYi Ile, wbere be waa aallstant:
proCenor or phltoeoflwy for
the past tour years.
He received his B. A. IIIJd
M. A. Crom Baylor. In 1989 he
received his Ph. ,D. Crom the
University or Tec'<l1. 1111 dlasertatton, entitled .,Process
111d Being: The Concept or God
In die Phlloaophles or Charles
Hartshorne and Paul Tillich, ..
was In the area oC metaphysic,
end philosophy of nJlglon.
Dr. Craighead ii married,
and he and his wife are expectIng their nrat child In Januar)·.
Ttds semester hlawltclawork1,w on her 1\L A. deers• In English st Wlnth1-op.
NOW
THRU
ll'tD.I

"LOVE BUG"
-AND-

Branding lr~n
a.c

Cherry Road At The River Bridge

366-9692

COMING SOONI

" C. C. AND CONP/.NY 0
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Woodstock: A Life Style
,.Woodstock," the mo~e, II
Ille most pleasant documentar7
you oouJd ever hope ID '""· The
tbree hauraor el&ht tracklterco
mullc and color clnemalD•
r1"IIIIIIJ or400,000ormore-

f:!l:.::!:.i
~!r~~:~
er
just . three
111111

.......

&IQ'

hours I've ever apentlnamovie
.

The hlahest compliment that
can be paid ID the makeraortlle
mm 11 that tll,y have cljJlured
the IIJlrlt and the lliatory or the
Woodalock !esthal ofart, peace
and music very acourately. 'ffle
mm-makers obviously knew
they were witnesstrw sometlllrv
lllatDrlc, oometl>l,w that would
make a big-demand movie a!ler
It was over. They al>ouc
their wortc ..,ry profenlonally;
that la, the technical naws or
most documentsrles, lnc!Udl,w
Wood•tock'a
!atller-mck
11
Monterey Pop," arc mt11in,r.
The muS:c track, Cor example,
Is perfect.
• ''Woodstock" concentratea on

WOODSTOCK
Tlio Tedmlcolor 01111 clpluru all the mud, py and OJ<dlemeat
tbll enveloped balC a mlWCII - l e and brcqllt lliose

rreat

performance, from Jam Baez, Ario Gotllrle, Joe Codler,
Cculb7 Joe and The Flab, Richie llaY8111, Croaby, S11U1 r. Null,
S111-Na-N1, - - TIie Who, and Sly and The Family SCane.

the music and th/:. performers,
and alnce the muilc I• the can-

stltutlon 111d bill or rlal>taoflhe
revolution that Wood11Dck represented, It lam Oill>rGPrlate
awroacb. 'fflere could have
_ , a heavier accent on the life
atyle wlllch haa partially rrown

Cinema Serln Bmew

A Struggle For Commitment
Alain Resnals' powerful and
baull!lll mastcrwortc abool a
contemporary man's struggle

with the necessity ror commltmenL !ta reception by crtllcs
and audlencea Is testimony to
the hold It has on Ille mllll1 and
lhe emotions.
LA GUEl!RE ES!' FINIE has

many reward-. Olego'straveJs

acrou the border, under ....
1umed namea and pusporta.
makes the film a "thriller''
par exetllence. The 111blleq
or Sempnm'• ICl'lpt. Remals'
dlrecUon, 111e q,erb ploYlrw or
Yva• Montand, raise II ID ...
lnleUeclual level lllat ls ecp,lly

lboorilliw: lhl• ts a J)l'OblJw or
a m.,•• aplrlt not often matched In Olll' movies. The love

:::1:iT~...U:~

1o~

mlidJlc with Marillme-are
lyric:al, oxtnordlnar,y. And In
!ta cinematic tedmlcpe, !ta
bllldllrw or time and place, I~
UN of the urront-Ouh" of a
man•a antlclpatlon1 or the results or 1111 declll<0,a, LA
GUERRE ES!' FINIE Is ourer
than Relllli1' earlier work, 111d
c:ontlnuaUy ruclnall,w.
Dl'IO (YYOI Monund In bis
llnHt characterization), a p,o.
ie11lonal re\lO!otlonary
!or
twsnl;r-lhe yaro, 11 o Sponlsh

refugee lhl,w In Paris Who Isa
courier ror the ant1 .. Fr1nc:o
W1Clerground. Bat '"the dream
or 1936 la not the reallly or
1966," and even whllo
he
smuggles leaOcta Into Bar·
celona and Madrid, Diego Is
•aushl In a vortex or Ideas and
emotions Which (as a man in
his forties) he Is tryl,w ID re-

evaluate. to re-artier, ror hla
future. Ho la aware 111111 Ille
polltlc:al and emotional cllmate

Cinema Series
"La Gue"e
Eat Fuaie"
7:30 p. m. Monday
Byrne. Aud.
has ,really chalwed; be begins
lo -stlon hl1 -cation IDthe
cauae; he wonders about hlaeCfecti.YeneU, u an exile, in
brl,wl~ about d1qu lnSpa1n.
We 111m not only u a political, social ffla\\ wa . - r .

atan<I him In Illa relationship
ID lwl> women. one Ellater
weekend he crosses Into ~ranee
ID wam a a,lleague, Juan, that
a trap awaits him In Spain.
Dur!~ his 8"1rch !or Juan,

Diego makes love to Nadine,
whose deep love has room ror
no cpestlons about his motives

or his actions. He meets with
bl• mperiors In the movemect.
who rebuke him for his doubts,
and decide ID send a replacement !or 111m ID Barcelona. But
1h11 man dies llllddenly, and
Dl,ao Is aglln uked ID IO on
a mission. Before lea.tar, he
11 repolled by 111e group or
yoiq rewlutlonsry acUvlsta,
Nadine's !rlenda, who an ...
· tirety out or IDud, with I"- real
Spain. Aa Dl'IO deputs for
Barcelona, we !mow tbll Ille

1:•:t':.,

out ot Ille mualc and perhaps
more footap or Ille !ree !ood
Un11, ho1plt11 volllllleers, and
method• or ourvlval employed
durlrw Ille torre11ta or rain that
pro~ ID be the ultimate test
or Ille ltrenllh or W"3datDek
&I I

nation.

It's juat that there could have
_ , more. 'l11roe hours, u

~~·~.=..":- .::111n:i:
not enoiwh time ID dolheWoodrt>dl fastlval's 72 hour• Julllce. one method the uwoodstock" editor• used to summarize I"- 72 houn In three

swnirw his role. For her, u
ror DI"'°, the war Is not ,,ver.

And •e aloo know that Dl'IO
bas made Illa declalon. He
wanta ID continue ID work for

fnedom•-not rrom a remote
dllllllce, and not wllh terror.
Ms, but on Sponlah ooll, 111d
In lhe context 0!1Dday'1 reall!J.

mualc and your own tlllrv. For
the Drat time, Ille per!ormero, and their olf beat audience, are Nen CromtheW1ex•
peeled and rafre~vlowpolnt
o! their own pnerallon. It Is
so obviously rf&hl that one
suddenly wonders 1111)' It bu
n...,r been before.
0

r,

-~

11 Ille aplit 1ereen.
'ffle performers Include IUdl
!olk sl,wers as Ario Guthrie,
Joan Baez, Johnny Winter and
Rldile Havens. 'fflen Jania.Joplin, TIie Who, Sly r. Ille Family
Stone, and Jlml Hendrix II.tar
!orlll with Ille most Improbable
veraloc or Ille Siar Sponjrled
Banner ever heard.

"'°"""

AIIIOIIII Ille rock
are
Canned Heat, Ille Creedence
Clearwater Revival, Santana,
Mountain. TIie Sam are there
too, out on their own now without Bob Dylan. And Joe Codi·

er, Ten Years After1 Crosby.
the
Stills, Null r. Y-,
Paul -rfleld Blue• llaDd,
Sl,c-Na-Na 111d Country Joe and
the Fllh.
Fl•IIJ, and perhlpsmostlmportlnl or all, Ille current feature mm Is an Acparlsn Ase
Jandmarll. "Woodltoc:k" 11 a

MICHAEL WADLDGH
Director of ''Woodatoek," 26year-old . , - ·or Colwn·
bla llledlcal School and N.Y.U.,
1111-1 Wldlolgb -rvlsed
20 camera crews blended
Into Illa ..,.... or Ille bfaest
mulleaI or Ille decade.

25%

OJJ On AH Cleaning Sen1ke
3 Dt1J Slfflct

ROCKS.CLEANERS
1

1 Bour Service
Laundry-Drycleanlng
Behind Dtnldns

=~ w:~~:

qalnat Ume, Mai Janna CoUows
ID waro him. SIie may be aa-

dnemaf"lrap1lc celebrallon ID

the new culture or peace, love,

WE'LL BLOW UP

ANY PH'OTO
INTO A
,DYNAMIC
2 ft. x 3 ft. POSTERI
DRAMATIC•••SfRIKJNG••• IMPRF"':IVEI D11play
any photo or )'Ollrlelf, !rlend, relall.., orpeta• a HUGE
2 IL • 3 fl. SUper-poaterl We'll blow up 1111f blaek-and
•hlta or a>lor photo lntD 111 excellent, sh&IJ) blaek·andwllite poller that rellly attracta - n . Perfect
ror dorm, bedroom, den, sororlQ" houH, or aa an
unu111181 sift. Just send ua a anapshot(oo nopllve), ..,.
turned umarmod with your 2 rt. x 3 rt. enJarirement.
Gut delivery b)' one or Ille nation's oldest poller
studlos--slnce 1919. Send only 13.95 !or on&or 16,00
for two ldenllcll polten--you save almost $2.001
5atlalacllo, IUaranteed. Mall :,our photD with remlll-

ance to:

Open: 10:00 till 9:00
Monday thru Saturday

~~~·~·

DopC

Englewood, New Jersey 07631

~I

.
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Albee's Bitter, Funny~mericanDream ·
THE AMFlUCAN DREAM, by
Edward Albee, la not )lat "
play • IMlch or weird
people,
It h a play about b1dMdaal1
who have eeaaed to be lndlvlcl111!1, Every per- In Ibo pioY
Is ., Worrlod about keeplrw In
step wUh everyone be•lde him
~..converaatlons "" In cir-

In simple way1--way1 appear trivial:
lladdJ l11n...,1...i 1nblsnew1PIPtr, and Momffi¥ Is •Xlldlrw
a ltnam or oadle11 contradict,.
Ion. Slw! ~ on and on about
a hot !bat 1he boup~ andl>aikly
keeps r-.c. SIie 111• llhe
Wanted a """1-<o!Dred hat
but told her It wu not

clal Worller 11 Invited to ,...
he
' ;:'~ble r
beeauoe lhe wlllted to remove
her elolhea, but beeaiae It wu
the 1y
to
~~Id
once &he got it. She 11 )lat
as tripped u Momffi¥
and
Daddy, ual1111 all aorta d. un-

Dadllf, s,i.,.d b)' BIii Daniel,

:·~~
back to t11e-:C..re, and Ille .....,..
tidy A$UREDherltwaswheucolored and not 8Yaoodo at 111.

d~,:i:i,to
a direct -

clMOI . _ 1et It toptbor to

:.:·~==

.:!:"!i.:":!~ fi,.':t

:ep

;'0::

~:::-:t.
~

i :~

cc, malu, It oa tllelrown.;.,wer.

I Gi:;::1tt!:".:!;

-

!::clohilr-bow
l':",::!

or what they an
tt,ey are repre11irw tbemoehH

.ii:=•:':e

~r
what other people an dolJw .,
they ean do I~ too. Gl'Olll'IT,
bavillll ollHrvod thla mt....UIT

z~

ye~ ::;.-st

be~"::;

dlr- · • - but Mom~::. Dadd1 '
111lthor listens to ber nor
beu..... her. SIie •• only an

Nobod..v can make • deelslon

old wmnan.

without 1n...,lvl1111 IOl1IOOne ellC
ln It, and aince Daddy ls too
busy reldl111 a DI.W-r to
listen and MOIIUII)' Is too

- · old _ .... Uves are

and "ever,tx:,ct,

oHr."

G.._ 11 not weird, "'8 11

,

aane,

Granny la the only lndlwlclual
ID the entire play, and tt,ey
neYer IIIIIA!ft to her, '111ey the van n,en to COffll" and take
her away. They are only Pl,IJ•
11111 ll"OURI wltt, word• to Ihnat,.
en her, not 11-rw to they are NJ(111, GnM1 knows
her own mind. Slleunderllands
that ...,rd, are tool• as well u

C.~:~t ~· ..1~urellf~

OCtl7 totbelndll'ldoal wltbahe to COIIIIIUl(cale..
Mo..'IDI)' ond Dadey are too buay
. . . . at the bocly· to
listen to ~ hll 1D

. . , . , . . . . . - . . . . doOr

wHl>oal a:. ldai nauuraiee

from bl1 wt.e. (ndfvlMI•.,.
10 coacemed wltb kffplrw '"'
Witt, the R
next doOr te...
they CCI'! seem to pt ~
ot 11temoe1ve1, and lnatead ot
aolvlrw problem•, !boy talk about them.
The dlarletarl play endleH
word pm11 wt11t each otber,
They lnterfeNt wttb cmt another

say.-.

\

You wlllh 10rnebod)'-1d walk

· baay lalldJII to beroelt to hear,

It's !Ike abulldoier runnlrwlnto
I brick Will.
When a prim and prolJOr .,_

on ltlle, aaaert himself aa a

penon and restore 1111111 b)'
llstenllw, relp0ndl111 bonell[y,
mald111 thess people at
themselves u lndlvlcllll1 who

• otter all--• gilt from Cod to
be appreciated and not wuted.
So, when the van come, to
take her away, lhe dies, ancl
they mlu wt,at Ibey were"""'r
aware d. when it wu tltett, and
tWo more - · e wltb recreu
lit around resntllnl ancl talklDe
elrete• andcontlallarever,t,o,IJ
elae. ParUcularly Ille pertlley adopted . , 11tat he could
tbtan to thtm talk--wlm came
Into their houoe a lltl'qer 111d
u )Ill a thfrw tt,eycouldfTranlu. G?'IIIIIJ men-ed thl•
observation ID tbem ,.._..,...
times, bat, wtm """r
to
lite very old.

U-•

'

lntplldt ID the playl1 a llmple
eUebe: U :,w can't be 1111:flltod
wltt, youroelr. • •:,w are aolrw ·
to dl1Uke ott,er-'"flle next tune )'VII uae Ille
word HATE, uk yourself this
q111-:
De> I really Hate
this thlrw, or do I only want
to destn>y It beem,se I can't
under-It.

U )'OU can't uncler1tand aome-

thlJ!s, there 11 a
llt.rftall...
Yoa ca "'"' I~ or you
can lot It bo. PEACE.
Joyftll

And Do See 'Don't'
"Don't'' •• . . moat ....
verllw play I baw .i.ced In tltiBlble Belt.
It hu all Ille l11111lc, Aclloa,
Pullan, Lust, Greed,
Sia,
Evil, 11111 all-al'Clllld SllaulflW
you coald--1111--WIIII. AU..:
the dlanctera ID ltareclert111ed, will me or tWo exceptlona.
The tardy onea
FIIII•
a lot, or do. a Pruteat Thing
wl11t Slap,s, and Ibo wllole
cut coaaeal• from tlmetotlme
Into an Al'ffll'. '11197 march ID

w,..,

-

P1- (Wben

Oiey

- ·t

nmnlafr In CfrclU), tbelr ' - •
wltb alldpallon for
the Ffcbt. Ru, nll, nll, lilt
'em ID Ille Jlw. Bee, bee, ....

ID this play, people run
around In elreles onauge, fol1owl1111- eac:h-otber-tollowlrw-

e,e• riveted on Pie In tt,e Sic!'.
True to the dlre<tor's word,

at ,., time doe• this army

or

· EdUJard Albee'•
"The American Dream"
And

Cw Reynold'•
"Don't"
Opem Tonight
8 P. M. Johruon Auditorium

Cloal'_la . . ....._

cro1..eyed morona ever 111-tuder. Gary Gam •• Gen•
eral Patton--or General DWlglrt • 11ult the llldlence.
In tact. at no time do thess
11. MLcArtbur or Gomer 1'7lelndlvlclual1 ever do lll)'lldqs
1ead1 h11 i . _ forward Into
cualllnlctlw white ID , Conllict and 11'"7 march ,,,_
lacal!J toward the Grand Uld formations.
In '111e Beslnnlrw, 10 to apeafc,
Glo.- st,aala wltb tllolr
thll play •• _ , . .
Some
people c:ome Into the ....,,,
by one, and react Individ-

-

- bave
-nm,r
· tobelon.
be •
ually
World to
tt,ey

Tllm, -~arr1......

their tuf, . . . ,tribal~

lard> (Brl91 Ward) bell.il1

~:,i~:T:·Ai::

and
-·
IlleIllePatrf&reb'•
Woman.
Attar
Slrqer
(Who II Tall and Dul<) la
horee1'111ppocl Into a puildle ot
hort by Colonel Sanden, tblrwa
bes[n to lock dim for Ille mus
ef - l e cm-atace, (Or WU It
Rommel ll1lo did !ho borwl,Jpplrw?) .

Allor Ille fll'llt aet d. ..,.
geance aaatap, a pattem la
aet. Sex and Vloleace n,n
IIDUCk IIIIIOQl the pe)p[e, dolqr
uatblnbbl• pe""rted tblogs
to them. Super1tar1 come ....

Ital• fnexotlC COll!llmel and

You lmow. TIie War ~o..ie,
WbeN ~ tttea Ii l!U
Tbe Olller a..,,, and lbe:I' ...t
oa tbolr " - and 8'J h1lo Bordeaux 111d brawl, detp>ll and

e.:~n.::.; t"'~;

ltallaa Girl who ls worlllai for
the Red cro11. SIie 11 1 croaa
NurN Nancy and a
and she dlea wltll
,reatclecDnuninlertbewlleels
oC an oo c:omlllr Shennm.
Befott her Soldier bu time
to ...,. eanalder commlttlrw
aulclde, he •• killed by
•
Kraut onlper wlllse p!lrw had
while he waa wlJllrw
out a POUlh Vllllp.
Tbe Soldier alm dies de<oarauob'•-nt•IIY, tidily, b'lrw In
a 11»1 d. bll OWII kotdalP.
Humrm. lt'a aomell>fllll to
11tlnk about. '1'111 Amtrlean

-rtly,

c...-

c1an<e.
Marl[yn Taylor or
Ellzabetb Monroe or CleoPBtra
Gabor, playad by Katt,y Roos,
kills her1elf wllll an asp wl,Jte
competfrw In I Big lle8ld;<
Contest. The Patriarch'• Wc 1111111, played by Betsy Perrone,
n_.,.. toward the finale ot
the play- -only, durfrwthepusage or time, ,,,. bu chqed - 11 a i:.ault oC oupreulon. It 11
herseli lnlu • orou between
lllterelllftr to lbat 0-ral
c__.,r la It Kiri! Douc1U?Shirley Temple ancl RaC<JJtl
muncl!11 Ille aame Apple disWelch. Or, Ille result of a
carded by the stranger. (Or 11
matcl, between Spiro Apew
it Gonerll Rerllheyp~Jom
and Emily Poll.
Wll'llt'?),
It seems to me 11tat moat ot
these people onlltsle have beWbat docs It an meort?
lieved too domn 1111111 movies.

?~<:.~-~
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